
ACTION:
Eye Candy is the new pigmented bleaching butter with low ammonia content, that bleaches and colors with reflections
in 9 tones, granting high bleaching results without attacking or damaging the hair structure, with a delicate and protective 
action on the scalp. 
Three actions in one product:
- BLEACHING
- PIGMENTING
- RECONSTRUCTIVE
Helps to keep the capillary structure compact during the bleaching/ coloring process.

- Bleaching and coloring with reflections in 9 tones
- No dust
- Does not dry and does not swell
- Not aggressive on skin and hair
- Lightening up to 6 tones + pigmentation
- Suitable for all bleaching techniques
- Does not make the hair opaque nor dry 
- Effective conditioning, polishing and reconstructive action
- Butters can be mixed to create a customized colors
- Suitable also for application near the roots

HOW TO USE :
1 part of EYE CANDY bleaching butter + 2 parts of developing emulsion Colora Developer at 10V-20V-30V-40V
Making a correct anamnesis of the hair's starting state and color and choose which pigments to use and which type of Developer, t
hen mix them in the DILUTION RATIO 1:2.

- For highlights or special coloring techniques it is possible to reduce the dilution ratio of Eye_Candy Pigmented Bleaching Butter 
with Colora Developer in order to achieve the desired consistency of the mixture (e.g. 1:1 or 1:1.5).

- EYE CANDY Pigmented Bleaching Butters can be mixed to create customized colors. 

PROCESSING TIME : from 20 to 50 minutes
Times may change depending on the structure and conditions of the hair. 
We recommend to VISUALLY CHECK the bleaching / coloring process until the desired shade is reached.

APPROXIMATELY:
From black to blond 35’/45 '
From black to red 15’/45 '
From brown to blonde 25'/35 '

Eye_Candy PIGMENTED Bleaching Butter Low Ammonia

PACKAGING

 

Jar100 gr.

EC001

in 9 tones, granting high bleaching results without attacking or damaging the hair structure, with a delicate and protective 

INGREDIENTS: Paraffinum Liquidum (Mineral Oil), Potassium Persulfate, Sodium Metasilicate, Isopropyl Myristate, Ammonium Persulfate, Petrolatum, Sodium Persulfate, 
Sodium Silicate, Sodium Stearate, Cyamopsis Tetragonoloba (GUAR) Gum, Silica, Magnesium Oxide, Titanium Dioxide, Inulin, Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Cera Alba (Beeswax), 
Kaolin, Peg-120 Methyl Glucose Dioleate, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Tetrasodium Edta, Hydroxyethycellulose, Dimethicone, Glyerin, Isopropyl Alcohol, Sodium PCA, Dyglycerin, Acid 
Orange 7 (CI 15510), Hc Blue 15, Acid Red 92 (CI45410), Acid Yellow 1 (CI 10316), Basic Red 51, Tetrabromophenol Blue, Basic Yellow 87, Ultramarine Tudor (CI77007), Basic 
Violet 2 (CI 42520)


